
Laskin Therapy Group is a multi-disciplinary team of highly-qualified pediatric speech/language, occupational, 
and physical therapists. Our mission is to have an unprecedented level of service to our clients and their 
families in a relaxed, caring, environment. We are currently seeking full and part-time Occupational Therapists. 

To be considered for a position at Laskin Therapy Group, the OT must have a Master’s Degree (or higher) in 
Occupational Therapy, an unrestricted Mississippi State Department of Health license and be Certified by The 
National Board for Certification in Occupational Therapy. Highly desirable skills are experience with food 
aversions and working with children who have Autism. 

At Laskin Therapy Group, our full-time employees receive: 

• Competitive pediatric salaries; salary range above is based on experience and skill set 
• Practice-paid membership in MOTA or AOTA 
• Practice-paid Mississippi State Department of Health licensure 
• Minimum of 10 hours of Paid Continuing Education yearly 
• Ten to fifteen days of vacation depending on position and longevity with the company 
• Ten days of sick leave cumulative up to 30 days 
• Continuing education bonus at the completion of year three 
• Average of 10 paid state/national holidays per year 
• Up to $250.00 Health Insurance Stipend 
• Worker’s Compensation Coverage 
• Safe Harbor 401K (3% match to employee’s salary once qualified to participate with immediate full 

vesting) 
• Cafeteria Plan-Giving you the ability to pay child care and medical expenses with pre-tax dollars 
• Flexible hours 
• Family-friendly environment 
• Support in the pursuit of special interests 
• A great work family 

Work at Laskin Therapy Group takes place in: 

• Our clinic 
• Schools 
• Pediatric Extended Care Facilities 
• Day Care Centers 
• Sometimes by Zoom 

OTs at Laskin Therapy Group are responsible for: 

• Occupational Therapy, Evaluations, and screenings. 
• In-service training 
• Planning and documentation of services 
• Possible student supervision 
• Demonstrating a strong work ethic 
• Attention to detail 
• Good organization skills 
• Respect for deadlines 
• Communication/collaboration with families and other health-care professionals 

 
· Job Types: Full-time, Part-time 

· Pay: $55,000.00 - $75,000.00 per year DOE 


